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ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are authorised to announce H.

C. DUFFY, of Harrison county, as a
candidate for KepresentatlTe In Con-

gress from the Ninth Kentucky Dis-

trict, subject to the action of the Dem-ocrat- ic

party.

We are authorised to announce W. J.
FIELDS, of Carter county, as a candi-

date for the nomination for Congress
In the Ninth District of Kentucky,
subject to the action of the Democrat- -,

lo party In the primary election to be
held on Saturday. August B, '1982.

The announcement of Congressman
Fields for appears In the
NEWS this week. He Is well known
to the people 6f the th district as a
faithful official. ::

Home coming week for Lawrence
county next fall Is a popular sugges-

tion, judging by the expressions heard
on all sides. It is not too early to re--

ceive lists of persons who have moved
away and also suggestions as to ls

of the affair. The Big Sandy
; News will be glad to receive all such

matter and will turn it over to the
proper committees after they shall
ihave been selected.

The managers for Senator New. of
Indiana, In the campaign for renoml-natio- n

last week, waged the battle on
the ground that the vindication of
President Harding was at stake. He
lost and now the managers hasten to

, .declare that the result is not a slap at
the President. Consistency is a Jewel
not found amongst the treasures of
politicians.

The new Eastern Kentucky Normal
School belongs within the district cov-

ered by the association of counties
formed some time ago with Jno. E.
Buckingham as president. The propo-

sition from the very beginning con-

templated its location in this section.
The representatives of the philan-
thropic organisation that has made
such a generous offer for this school
have investigated the situation fully
and reported that It should oe locatea
in tho eastern border territory. This
reDort was made by unbiased men
from outside the State, men who ire
free to look at the situation as it now
exists- - and competent to see as far in
to the future as possible. They see
the development of the boundless min-

eral wealth Just starting; the increase
in population going forward by leaps
and hounds; the crying need for bet-

ter educational facilities at our doors.
They have studied the character of the
native population and noted the pure
strain of Anglo-Saxo- n blood running
through this people. They have weigh-

ed the importance of educating them
so that they may take hold of the de-

velopment of their own country rather
than leaving this work to the advent
of foreigners; and that their fine na-

tive, ability may be turned into chan-
nels that best serve their state and
nation.

Unfortunately, a situation has aris-
en that threatens-t- defeat the pri-

mary objects of this most laudable en-

terprise. The full power of the strong
organization now functioning on this
matter will be used to prevent a mis-

take of that kind.

FIVE GOVERNORS ASKED
TO MIDLAND TRAIL MEET

The Mli'iarfa" Trail Association will
meet in Frankfort June 10. The meet-
ing will be attended by delegations
from Virginia West Virginia, Kentuc-
ky, Illinois and Indiana. The governors
of the States and the Stale highway
commission, of the five States have
been invited, -.- , .

iJ junior LEAGUE PICNIC.
--Miu Vivian Havs. leader of the Jun

ior Epworth League, took the mem-

bers to reservoir hill on Monday ev--

.nlm, fnr a nUnln which was A mOSt

If ' REDUCTION SALES ON.

Attention is called to the advertlse- -
.... - T T.ral.lfV find CookseV

Bros, appearing in this issue of the
THEWS. The sales are now In full

blast,' -'-V-

, COURT OF APPEALS.
Hall vs. Owsley, Floyd county, af-

firmed. Motion for appeal denied.
Strode, executrix et al, vs. Desklns,

Pike. Affirmed. (Thomas.)

r.DFFNUP ROAD ELECTION.
A $200,000 bond issue for good roads

i nr..min county will be voted upon
be held July 1.at a special election to

CHILD DIES.
A three months old child of Mr. and

Mrs. Hodge, who live below tort uay.
W. Va., died a few days ago.

L. S. Johnson of Frankfort was a
visitor to Louisa relatives Wednesday
evening.

O. C. Gartln of Ashland was in Lou
isa Monday. -

NOTICE J

John Workman has Just received a
nice assortment of new sewing ma-

chines and the low prices will sur-nri-

vou if you are In need of a ma
chine. Or if It is something to wear

-- t on u and st our prices on' new
goods that have Just arrived. Our

la Just across the street from
fhe bakery. J. H. SKAGGS JOHN
WORKMAN, Louisa, Ky. 2t

H.OUFFY

Announced Candidate for
Congress in Ninth

District.

Hon. H. C. Duffy, of Harrison coun
t'y. has formally announced as a can
didate for the DemocVatlo nomination
for Congressman in the Ninth District,
following a series of conferences with
prominent party men from different
counties who have been insistent that
he enter the race. Although Mr. Duf
fy has represented this county In the
Legislature for ten years, he has nev
er sought office. The onice nas al
ways sought him. ' He was Speaker of
the House at Frankfort in the legis
lative session of 1916. and the special
session of 1917, and has a wide ao
quaintance over the State.'

'.V- - "iiiT'-ft'- -- .

H. C. DUFFY
&

Mr. Duffy lives on his farm a few
miles from Cynthlana, and farming is
his occupation. While a young man in
Tennessee he graduated in law at the
University of Virginia and practiced
for some time In the courts of Ten-
nessee, but, falling in health, retired
to the ' farm, and has continued as a
farmer. He has been called by the
Democrats of Harrison county to be
their candidate for the Legislature on
Ave occasions, and has won his spurs
at Frankfort.

Now, says Mr. Duffy, he has bad so
many letters and inquiries from coun-
ties of the district and the pressure to
take up the standard of
democrscv become so strong, that
he feels he should accede to the wish
es of his friends and enter the lists.
He is an DemocraUthere
can be no doubt of that. He does not
believe in fads and "isms," He stands
for the faith of the fathers of the par-

ty; he is deeply .grounded in the prin-

ciples of government as proclaimed by
Jefferson He does not believe in
usurpation by the general govern-
ment of powers and duties delegated
to the States. He does not believe In
State governments arrogating the pow
ers and duties of county and local
governments. He does not believe in
increasing restriction of individual
rights. He is opposed to the growth of
Federal power, and recognizes It as
insidious and hard to combat.
,. Indications lead to the belief that
the people of the whole country are
growing anxious for the safety and
perpetuation of our government as a
true uc.moc.rucy. The signs of the times
are unmistakable that there is a wide-
spread desire to get back to the sim
ple principles of government under
which the country thrived and grew
strong and his friends beileve Mr.
Duffy is the one man in this district
who best embodies and who can best
defend the liberty and Interests of the
people.

Reports from the mountain lounuei
indicate that ,the Democrats of tha- -

section will welcome a candidate from
Harrison county.whlch for many yeara
has been the Gibraltar of the district
and which has never been honored
with a nomination. The old feeling of
sectionalism has been abolished. The
district stands as a unit against the
aggressions of the Republican party
on the rights of the people, ami the
Incident of a candidates residence
will no ldnger be taken into consider-
ation. - What Is wanted is the man
who represents what the people deslr
in government.

Mr. DufTy proposes to make a clean
fight for the nomination. ,, He is not
given to abusing opponents. He nev-di-

it. He will form such organiza-

tions as are necessary for a proper
handling of his campaign; ne win
present his views in a caim, oispaa- -
. innate, stra KDtiorwara way,
leave the question of wno snau do
Pnnressman to the Judgment or me
voters of the district. . ynuuwm
nemoerat. Advertisement

"
FOR FORGERY.

ITnon his release from the Frank
fort Reformatory wnere ne nu .:

ri a two vears sentence from Magof
fin county for house breaking, urani
Riir Was taken Into custoay Dy Dner
Iff John Lucas of Franklin county for
the sheriff of Boyd county where he is
wanted on the charge ol iorgery.iair
previously did time In the reformatory
from Johnson county for grand lar-

ceny. :.

GLADYS ROBINETT DIES.

Miss Gladys Roblnett died at the
home of her mother in Louisa last
Friday. Her death followed a linger-

ing illness of tuberculosis. She was
15 years of age.

Funeral services were conducted at
the home on Saturday morning by

Rev. H. B. Hewlett. The body was
taken to the George Short graveyard
on Blaine for burial.

REAL ESTATE DEAL.

Dr. L. S. Hays has purchased from
M. a. Berry a house and lot on Lock
avenue, near Moore & Burton's store.
It Is said he will move his family here
from Charley.

GRIFFITHS CREEK. "'

Perhaps it is that Dutch blood cour-
ses through my veins and again it may
come from the fact that when I doJ
try to farm I endeavor to produce
the most crop with the least "draw
bar pull," namely effort, have noted
and stored a few facts thit may be a
benefit te some one during the com-
ing season. Usual articles in mod-
ern farm papers are all right In the-
ory, but in practice are given out In
terms and in such gigantic ways as
to make a mountain farmer feel in
reading them that he had been left
out in the cold but such is not always
the case, whether your crop be in the
mountains or in the big corn belt
there are. a few general rules if fol-
lowed, greatly increase your pile of
corn or other crops. An old saying
that " crop put In (he ground right
was half raised" was not Car from
right, Then again It Is much alcer to
prepare a good seed bed In the balmy
days of spring than to fight hostile
weeds In July and it Is a sure fact
that If a proper seed bed is made and
a crop is planted Cultivation Is a
much smaller item. Next to the seed
bed comes a dust mulch which should
be maintained throughout the grow-
ing season. A dust mulch is nothing
more than a thin blanket of soft earth
two or more Inches deep through
which the dampness stored- up In old
mother earth cannot escape easy to
the air above. Lay a plank down on a
piece of hard, dry ground and go back
In a couple of days and you will find
the ground damp beneath and the dirt
loose. Why? Because the dampness
from the earth that was drawn to the
surface by the heat of the sun could
not escape. A dust mulch of course
does not do the Job as thorough as a
plank but shallow and frequent culti-
vation to a great extent does this very
thing. To let corn lay three weeks
and then use .long plows enough to
cover up weeds regardless of the corn
roots that are running across the rows
is what goes a long way to make our
mountain counties Import counties
Instead of export ones. I carried on
i test of shallow frequent cultivation
for three years, using nothing but a
garden plow for its cultivation. When
ears of corn were ripened and hard
enough to shell from the cob the fod-l- er

was green to the ground. Thinking
I was using too fertile ground for my
tests I transferred my teat plot to the
cornfield selecting five rows on upper
side of field. This was all turned and
prepared together, except the cultiva-
tion which was done entirely with the
garden plow and as the ground was
too rolling to plow both ways I used
a garden rake for tearing out weeds
between the hills, pulling with my
hands from hills. The third year test
was like the others. So much was the
:ll(Terence In sise and height that it
looked like two different plantings.
Now I am not advocating no garden
nlow, hand rake farming, but only
used these tools that I might know
absolutely that nothing but the 'mutch
was dtMurhed.

, I have seen men who ought to know
better plowing corn for the third time
with as long a plow as they could get
hold of, plowing within three Inches
of corn while multitudes of fine octm
roots hang out in the air, broken in
two and then wonder why their corn
was so chafTy and the fodder "fired"
so bad, saying "I ' worked my corn
good three times and haven't over a
half crop" when they should have said
I raised about half crop in spite of
what I did to my corn.

While In another State a few years
ago I noticed a peculiar state of con
dition of the soil. I asked the farmer
the cause. His reply was that it had
been an awful dry summer and after
four cultivations It was so dry that
he. his three sons and the hired man
had taken the wheels off their two
mowing-machine- s and singled them
out and gone over their I io acres-
twice in this way dragging each wheel
with a horse. You might say this of
no use but 'his- corn attested to the
fact that he had Increased his corn
ten bushels or more per acre.

Go under a river bank after mgft
water had receded and you will find a
crust first forms on muck land whloh
soon fills with cracks running in ev-

ery direction, through these the damp
ness of the ground beneath escapes to
the air above, keep a lot of this crust
tore up a few days and you will have
a quagmire under It when all the oth-

er ground Is thoroughly dried out.
Note a corn field after a rain an

you will find the same conditions so a
smaller scale. Keep your corn land
stirred up frequently to sufficient
depth to prevent this cruet forming
and often enough to keep weeds from
getting a start and you have done all
that Is necessary to raise a prize crop.

Four cultivations with, the same
"draw bar pull" on old Dobbin as three
under old methods would Increase by
many hundreds of bushels the yearly
corn crop of old Lawrence. MUTT.

ALVIS MAYNARD DIES
AT HOME IN AFLEX

AIvls Maynard, an. old, well known
hlKhly respected citizen of Afiex, Ky,
died at his home In that town Sun
day. :.'-.- .,'..(

Deceased was born on the homestead
upon which he died on February
1844, and was therefore a little seen
than 78 years of age at the time of his
death. All his life he had resided In
the same community seeing his family
grow up about htm, taking active part
in the affairs of his section ana noia- -
Ing the esteem and regard ef neigh
bors and friends.

AIvls Maynard was tho father of the
following sons and daughters, all well
known in this community:

J. B. Maynard, J. C, Maynard, K. A.

Maynard, P. B. Maynard, Mrs. H. 8,

Justice, Mrs. A. C. Plnson, Mrs. Wheel
er Preece, Mrs. Starr Curry, Mrs. Jas,
Albert. Williamson News.

ROAD BOND VALID.

A $300,000 road bond issue voted in
Lotclier county In 1920 was held valid
by the. Court of Appeals in an opinion
by Judge Moorman in the case of F. P.
Pendleton against the Fiscal court.,

,A Group
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ekooso from this special
filing

They Are Especially De-

sirable For Street JVear

Every frock In the collection has been reduced
from a much higher figure and every garment is
as deslrabi as expert designing and worthy ma-

terials can make It They are fashioned ' from
crepe-knl- t. Canton and Taffeta the most fvant-e- d

summer fabrics, and 'so cleverly developed as
to combine the most recent of accepted style fea-

tures. Thpy aro especially desirable for street
wear and may be chosen In either the light or
dued colorings green, periwinkle, henna, brown.

Jade, cardinal, blue and black.

On ; Vtu.

Last Sunday being go to Sunday
school day. 74 were present at Sunday
school at this place.

Died. April 117, Mrs. Delia Waller, at
I he home of her daughter, Mrs. John.
Chapman. Interment was made a
Wallace cemetery.

Mrs. Mary E. Chapman has return
ed home after a visit with relative at
Keno-ra-

Dona Moore is spending some time
with her sister at Myrtle. .

C. H. Meredith was a caller lm Lou--
!ti Monday.

Preston Fields was called lo Ethel, t.

Logan county, by the' Illness of his, els--
.er

Hobert Oraham calling Emory Hotbrook
recent parents

There

among,
relatives Clyde
ufter an
Maynard.

Kelther Chapman, employ-
ment at Williamson folks
.Saturday Sunday.

Lindsey Sparks caller;
at Conley's.

spent

er in Louisa Saturday
Jason Taylor, Injured, in

to
again.

daughter Olenhayes- re- -

csntly. &M1LKY.

SKAGGS
frost visited In

nood killed

nrtojsrors
Keaton.

defeat boys. Sandy
Hook agnlnst

following
Menifee

Lewis Wkaggs,
Hnlbrook P. P. Holbrook's farms,

ring
Frocks

at

$24.50
Simply Elaborately

Trimmed Models

Trimming effects at wide variance some
accomplish an Of smartness- - through

of trimming, while other more

elaborate effects depend or anorhis- - of '

forms decoration their beauty..

Contrast pipings beads, ruffles, fabric flowers,,
funcy cord bead mbrolUury'

used

choosing, may consider-basqu- e and'
effects, styles as well ss a geod variety
straight-lin- e models. Sites 14 to

The Anderson-Newcom- b Co.
Third Avnm Huntington, W.

DONITHON

Mrs. and chlldroni; were on ins I

were guests of her at Saturday night.
this place. '

will be two drilling ma- -
Mrs. Edward Conley has teen ehine or JIuit Wbeeler's farm. Two

onfthe sick list, is Improved:., joompanles bis lease.
Mrs. Tremhle Chapman is visiting; Mrs. Henry Vanover Is

at Portsmouth. Ohio. sick our community.
Mrle Frazier returned' home Willie McKlnater snd Bat--

extended visit with. Mrs. Jease-

who has
visited home

and j

Is a continual
John

Jesse Maynard several- d.iys

call
night.

was- a
coal recently Is be out

Lemaster apenl sevrai. oays,
with her near

or nelghhisr- -
last week and most all the

fruit.
Th tuiil iinw at the Oil I

near mouth was
the Flat j

boys will play the 0l,. a ...'at me 'u.tk duiiumj, "-j

14.
are drilling the

farms:
and Parish Sparks, Andy

and and H.

and

to
y

or

are mod- -
els air

line and
one

the new of for

and sashes and hand
are some of the most effects.

In ens esee
tunie ef

40. 2nd fleer-

soon
who

own
the

of
has

thje
for

Qulte a lot of work Is being done by
the oil men In this oil field. There is a
little town springing up on Keaton.
near the office. Four stores, a
pool room and Fieoty pistols and
moonaninex

W. J. Heeler, Homer Chapman and
Charley Shannon were here looking
ovet the oil week.

Harve Bailey, who Is his
grist and. saw mill will saw a big
boundary of timber for Jas. H.

LuraBwc Is in good Ueiuand
'here.:'

EmesC and Lawrence Hkarft wml
to- Louisa Friday.

n-m- tuiasg. who was tiler at- -
tending school came home them.

Oreille Holbreok and Annie

nett were calling en Miss Uesai ami.,
EtbeL ntiMler Mraday evening.

MATTIE
Thre win be church at this place

night and Sunday. Every--
body mrniui

spending si few weeks wlth;Her; daughtO
ter. Mrs. Jay Moore of this place

J. D. Bnft was In town retrently.
Luther PUg of Uumc-W1- 1 was en

our wit recently.
Mallle Jfc Klnmer sprni nday Willi-Ruft-

Meure.
Mr. and Mrs. rtert Mnore of Cordll

were dinner guests of. Mr. and Mrs,
John Kiys Sunday,

Elba Klnnel of Ziimravllle. O. was
the week-en- d guest: AJma
Hiiys.
Jettle Hsys. Stella nod Bertha Moors

spent Saturday nlohc with Golrtit ani
Gladys Chtlders,

Mis. Jay Moore, l sutrerlna; with an
attack ot pneumonia.

Dewey Moore was the dinner guest
Sunday of Miss. JVttle and Alma Hiya.

Lon Arrlngtoi passed through
natunlay- enroute to Georges creek.

Eascom Moore, was visiting at Ab
creek recently.

Kids is Kids

recently With relatives at Naugatuck.' 5o to Sur.etiy day whs great-W- .

Va. i ly observed here Sunday.
Owlnn Chapman was a business-- Alatiir Stamhaugh of Blaine Is

t

who.
mine able

Mrs.

,

Jack

Park, of
a Gap

.. 1

There machines on

C. C. Jas.

in

upon-

post
of

014 last'
here with

with
Younc1

8aturd.iv.

of Miss

here

Mrs,

1

Lewis, Moure spent Seuwdagt wltfe
Dewey and Baarom Moore ot CerdalL
Estill Hays a(tidad. ohurch at Bpen-crr'- si

Huri'la--.

, Minnie, Stella and Bertha Moore
ai,d Uolil&x and Gladys- - Chlldecs spent
Hus (lay with Mr. and Mrs. J D. Uall.

John Hsys earns up- from Ashland!
and la.jiendlng- - a few dag with, bites
folk

!. d. Berry, of White- House wa
dlimer (ml Kunday- ot . T.
and: family..
Wendell B. Moore- spent Sunday wltlk

J. D. Ball.
llfcsH Moors attomllnr ohurctufc.

Spencer Sunday. '

Willie Moore spent Saturday night
wltn rwey Moore.

Bert- - Berry of Whthv House paesedl
thrnnan here one dus" last week. .

.Wrr snd Mrs. Milt MrKlnster of
Ulleti were dinner- guests; Sutitray of
Mf.und Mrs. Fred" Hhort.

St J. D. BnlV. was shopping here
one d:y last. w.
-

NOTICE
Stop and get your Grocer- -

ies Fruits and Vegetables ;

at C C. Skaggs. We have j

a line of Shoes and some
Boys Suits at a bargain.
Vhen in town give us a call

C. C. SKAGGS )

Neat deer le Postofflce fl
LOUISA, KENTUCKY

Phone 60

! ifeg VOOH 9LACK - TrW LAWN L 8Luft" ,f '

1 AOvtM6 SCASOrM rS HE! A fty PBW6TMr


